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DISCORD CROPS 
OUT IN RANKS 

OF THIRD PARTY

DISTRESSING
CASE AT MONCTON

Mother and Five Children 
Forced to Seek Help from 
Cjvic Authorities.

THE WORLD IS 
IMPERILEDBY 

POLISH CRISIS

BYE-ELECTIONS 
WILL SOON BE 

CALLED BY GOVT

UNPRECEDENTED 
DRAGNET FOR 

WAR VETERAN

JUST CRAZY1 TO
SHOOT NIAGARA

Young Lady of Detroit Would 
Like to Attempt the 
“Stunt."

PERSECUTION 
OF DANES IN 

FLENSBORG
Senator La Follette Refuses 

to Become Party's Candi- 
/ date on Platform Adopted.

Two Ejections Will be Neces
sary in Maritime Ridings 

and Two in Ontario.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, July 14. — A Moncton 

women, wlioee husband wae formerly 
employed to the C. N. R. ofllcea 'leiÿ 
and wtoo left Monoton a short time 
«go ior the West In the hope of bet
tering his position, baa been com
pelled to seek admission to the Atme- 
ihousv tor herself and five children on 
account of not hearing further from 
her husband. Tfce «piother hod resort
ed to selling her furniture to keep the 
wolf from the door until ehe heard 
from her husband, but today she 
sought the protection ot the civic e«u- 
tiiorltlee. The oase ia a distressing 
one In view of the fairly comfortable 
position of the family before the hue- 
band went West.

Col. House Says if Poland 
Falls Germany Will Link 

up With Russia.

TREATY DELAY CAUSE 
OF PRESENT TROUBLE

Doubts Whether Germany 
Has Any Intention of Pay
ing Reparation Claims.

Heir to Three Hundred Thous
and Dollars Legatee of 

Sweetheart's Father— 
Relatives in N. B.

Toronto, July 14-Tlve Toronto Star 
publishes the following despatch from 
S'ingéra Pulls, N. Y.. today;

There 4e another person, thle time 
a young lady who would "shoot" 
Niagara Falla In a barrel, according 
to a letter received by Mayor Thomp
son, It was learned today The young 
Indy guru her name and address as 
Miss Vertila Morrison, 30 Bismarck 
Avenue, Detroit. She eald In the let
ter, she was "Just crasy" to try the 
stunt, and asked where she could get 
a permit to moke the trip. She wild 
she Is 24 years ot age. Mayor Thomp
son said he would do all dn hie power 
to prevent anybody attempting the 
foolhardy trip In the

Germans Making Life Miser
able for All Who Voted in 

Favor of Joining 
Denmark.

# BANISH PRINCESS
TO VISIT AMERICA

Russian Dowager Empress 
Expresses Her Opinion of 
Ex-King "Tlno" of Greece.

LABOR GROUPSECRETARYSHIPS
PRESENT PROBLEM

Three Created by Statute to 
Hold During Conduct of 
the Great War.

IS DOMINANT
STRANGEST OF

WAR ROMANCES Refuses to Adopt Platform 
Report Said to Have Been 
Agreeable to La Follette.Member of Mounted Rifles 

und While in England Be
came Engaged to Heiress. Chicago, July 14 —Robert Lo Pol- 

lette, j<r., notified the new petty lend 
ere tonight that Mb father would not 
run tor President under any clrcum- 
tita.mcoa on the platform adopted.

The "Farmer-Labor Praty" was the 
name chosen by the convention tor 
their new «political group. The first 
name brought before the convention 
was theit of Dudley Field Malone. 
Then a New York woman nominated 
Heniry Ford, her epeeoh being halted 
several times While delegates booed 
and hissed.

The labor group was dominant When 
the new fusion party adopted a plat
form late today, in preparation for 
nomination of candidates at «tonight's 
session.

A near stampede developed when 
an attempt was made to forestall In
troduction of the majority platform 
report by the submission to the con
vention of a report «that was reputed 
to be acceptable to Senator Hubert 
M. La Follette. The Senator's friends 
launched the attack with a declaration 
thuit the convention was boss-ridden 
and clique-controlled, and that the 
Senator’s own platform ideas had 
been burled In secret committee meet-

Ottawa, Ont.. July 14.—(By Cana, 
dian Press.)—With toe advent ot me 
new Government, preparation* are 
likely to be made shortly for by- 
electlouM in five constituencies. Ac
ceptance of otters by the Melghen ad
ministration by F. B. McCurdy end R. 
W. Wlgmore entailed by-election m 
Colchester, iN. 8., and St. John Cdty, 
N. B, respectively. But when the 
Government a'seumed office there were 
already two vacancies In Ontario — 

In Bast Elgin, due to the death 
of David Marshall, the other In Peter- 
buro West, due to the resignation of 
J. H. Burnham. In addition, the ac
ceptance ot the office ot Parliamentar
ian by Hon. Martin Burrell will en
tail his resignation as & member ot 
the House.

(Copyright, 1920, by Publie Ledger 
Company.)

«London, July 14.—«Colonel Edward 
iM. House today made the following 
statement for the Public Ledger for
eign service:

"Students of the economic and po
litical situation are unhappy over the 
present outlook. Conditions hi Poland 
arc rapidly approaching a crisis. If 
Poland succumbs to the Russian In
vasion, Germany win be the next to 
go. and largely for the reason that Ger
many will elect to go. There may be a 
passive resistance, but a majority of 
the Germans will welcome the Rus
sians as deliverers, 
army will be enormously strengthened 
by recruits from the late German army, 
and together they will moke a formid
able force, a force that will take all 
the resources of the western powers 
to reckon with.

"If this tfhould happen, and it ts well 
within the bounds of probability, what 
will England, France, end the United 
S'iteo do to r.omiteYT

future.
Special I® The Standard

Boston, Mass., July 14—A fortune 
of $600,000 awaits Loveritt MacKenile 
a young Cunudlan war veteran, who 1s 
working In obscurity somewhere in 
Boston or vicinity. When last heard 
of young MaoKensle wae on hie way 
from St. John, N. B., to Boston, In 
search of employment. That , was in 
May, 1919. Since then friends have 
learned that he hae fallen heir to the 
estate of Captain D. B. WlUbur, of 
Hastings, England, under the extra
ordinary conditions of the latter's will, 

facts were first received

MIT CHINEES 
1# JUNE 5TITEMENT

Copyright 1930 by Oroce-Atlcntlc 
News Service.

BY "POLONIUS"
Copenhagen, July l4--Wheii Bins 

. „[ Denmark, aetrldya mllk" 
white eteed. rode across the line 
which baa been the euuthern trontler 
M (be mutilated kingdom ot Denmark 

the war ot 1894 to take ofik-lal 
possession ot the small hart of old 
•rt.ei.1. land which the treaty of Ver- 
eelltoe hae restored, the day was to 
he-ve been a day of general jLtionai 

But ae events bâts turned

BY ORDER III GU0NG1L
Of Finance Dept. leaned Yes

terday—Ordinary Revenue 
Totalled $32,618,021.

its Duties Will be the Buying 
of Supplies for All Depart
ments of the Gov't.

The Ruse lamSince the 
from across the water, every known 
effort has been made to locate young 
iMackende. The story has been feat
ured In every Boston paper with the 
hope that It would come to Ms notice. 
Major General Edwards, Commander 
of the Yankee Division, was interested 
in It with the result that the office* 
of the deportment ot the East lent 
their efforts to the eebrdi. The Am
erican Legion, with their large local 
membership, following a week's search 
cooperated with the Boston Police Do 
pertinent In a systematic dragnet 
which Is now being spread over Bos 
ton and the euburbe. Every member 
of the Legion, with the «patrolmen of 
thirty districts, aJl of whom are World 
War Veterans, are doing their best 
to locate "Mackensio."

rejoicing.
out there Is a drop of gall and worm
wood In the.cup of joy—the thought 
of the many thouaande of loyal Detiee 

Jk left on the other tide of the new
gf frontier.

The German prees during the elec
tion campaign made no attempt to 
conceal the persecution that woe to 
toe carried out against those who 
failed to vote In favor ot remaining 
w4til das grosse Veterland und 4n this 
oonnectiou a German official In 8Jes- 
vig hoe never fed led to keep hie word.

That the recent plebiscite was little 
more than a mere iarce was known to 
every member of the international 
commission that left the old Danish 
town of Fleneborg plmultaneoualy 
With the British troops of occupation.
Even before the votes were cast that 
*etw to decide the fate of the Danish 
population, the Germans openly 
boasted that they would be In a posi

tion to know exactly how each Indi
vidual voted in spite of the fact that 
the ballot was euppoeed to be eecret 
and the German officials could barely 
waft for the departure of the last Al
lied trodps before beginning the 
promised persecution of those who 
had ddred express a wish to become| heavy 
cltisens of the country for which u0nda. 

. ' their fathers and grandfathers had
M °These unfortunate people who are 

left behdfid have no faith in the pro
tection of any mutual treaties made 
between Germany and Denmark for 
the protection of the minorities, and 
laugh at the credulity of the Entente 
powers that pretend to have any faith 
to the word of Germany that ha* 
footid them every day eihee the con- 
cluston of the armistice 

All the way from Hamburg where 
there 4s a large and «wealthy Danish 
colony to the new frontier, the Danes 
are now being persecuted a* were the 
Jews to Russia. In a short time Uiey 
Will all be forced to give up their bus
iness, of, in many more cases, to eell 
at a sacrifice the land which hae been 
tilled toy their forefathers tor many 
generations and in which eo many 
thousands of heroes of the tilesvig 
ware are sleeping their long sleep.

America, and to a certain extent, 
Canada will reap the benefit of this 
xywnHif elodus of Dauos, for many 
thousands of these thrifty and hard 
working fanners will crose the Atlan
tic *0 join their oo-untrymen there who 
emigrated before the war to escape 
Prussian tyranny and the disgrace of 
nerving in the army of the Kaieer,

Ottawa, Ont., July 14.—(By Cana 
dieu lTew.)—The June etatement ot 
the Finance Department.—issued to
day-bears the marks of Important 
changes. For the first time deduction 
is m-a.de of non-active assets—mich as 
loams to the Canadian Northern Rail
way, Grand Tnmk Railway, and Grand 
Trunk INecIflo—and to «this extent the 
net debt le Increased. Again, It hue 
previously been the custom to lump 
practically all revenue from direct tax
ation under the 1 leading of miscel
laneous, and net to give separately the 
revenue from business profits tax and 
income tax, except lu the budget 
speech following the close of the 
financial year. Now the revenue from 
these taxes to to be shown month by 
month.

Ordinary revenue during June 
totalled $112.618,031 and ordinary ex
penditure $40,566.717. In June, 1910, 
ordinary revenue was $26,780,316 and 
ordinary expenditure $9,043,209. Dur
ing the three months of the preeemit 
fiscal year ending June 30 ordinary 
revenue was $99,839,097 and ordinary 
expenditure $82,120,63a. The
of expenditure over revenue last 
month, as shown above, Is due to 

Interest payments on Victory

Special to The Standard
Ottawa. July 14—The war purchas

ing commission has been transferred 
by order in council Into a purchasing 
commission to buy supplies or to di
rect or control the buying of supplies 
for all the Dominion Government de
partments. The original commission 
was established by Order-tn-Council 
under the War Measures ACt for the

Sir Herbert Ames' Statua
There to a «probability, also, of a 

Sir Herbert Amee,sixth vacancy.
having token the position ot Financial 
Secretary ot the League ot Notions.
is not likely long to retain his seat , ... . - „
in the House. A problem hue arisen,» purpose, as Its name implied, of buy

ing war supplies. Subsequently the 
scope ot Its duties was extended. The 
Government proposed in the session of 

to give It a more permanent char
acter by passing legislation in parlla 
ment. The proposal met with consid
erable opposition. The bill was not 
passed. It was Introduced again dur
ing the recent session but was not dis
cussed. The Government has now pro- 
longed the life ot the commission by 
Order-ln-Coundl.

The older authorizes a commission 
of three members. Of the War Purchas
ing Commission. Sir Hormlsdas La
porte. of Montreal, the chairman, and 
Col. H. W. Brown remain in office.

!f they raise 
largo armies to oppose, can they be 
transported? Will labor furnish the 
motive power? too, In regard to the parliamentary 

U nder-Secretory ah ips. During the 
war three were created by statute, 
namely, External Affaira Soldiers' 
Civil Re-establishment end Militia 
and Defence. They were filled re
spectively toy F. H. Keefer, Lieut.- 
Col. Hugh Clark and F. B. MoOundy. 
Mr. MicCuidy resigned some mouths 
ago, end yeeterday we a sworn in eis 
Minister ot Public Works. Lleuit-Col. 
Clarke and Mr. Keefer remain. The 
three positions were created "for the 
contlnuaince ot «the present war, and 

session of Par

ing.Reparations Lead to Versailles.
"The Versatile® peace treaty ending 

the world war Is now more than a year 
old and yet yet one single mark of the 
sum promised in the way ot reparation 
has been paid. Belgium received a pri
ority claim of 25,000,000 francs, but 
not a single sou lion been forthcoming. 
For the reasons for this one must go 
back to the making of the treaty at 

year. There were two 
opinion there. One group 

insisted that a careful survey Should 
be made of Germany’s resources and 
ability to pay and then assess a mini 
which the «banket-s of the world might 
be willing to underwrite. If this view 
had prevailed the French and Bel
gians could have received their allot
ment In cash, which would have been 
of untold «benefit to their respective 
countries. It Is doubtful whether 
Germany has It in mind to pay any
thing at present and it may be that 
she contemplates Jetting the future 
care for Itself. A policy of delay Is 
all In her favor.

"A suggestion was -mode in Paris 
Just after the ermlstlcê to proceed at 
once In «the making of a preliminary 
treaty of peace with Germany alone, 
based upon broad general lines amd 

wae fatally wounded concerning tour subjects—army, navy, 
reparations and delineation of boun
daries. The boundaries need not have 
been exact, but should have been so 
drawn as to give Germany the assur
ance that her lose of territory would 
not -be greater than Indicated. Such a 
treaty could have been 
Christmas of 1918 and would have been 
not only the usual but the obvious 
thing to do. There woe at that time 
facing Germany the entire Allied army, 
militant and flushed with victory, and 
there would have been no delay or 
evasion of terms.

Financial Readjustment Advisable.
"The next move might well have 

been a general readjust me” t of Inter
national finances. England and our
selves, being the waalrfHest nations 
and the largest creditors, coulé with 
advantage to us both have c.ir.celi-J a 
reasonable part of the indebtedness 
owed by our allies and charge 1 It off 
as part of our war expend', tires. For 
a part of the remain! a g debts we 
might have got r» portion of tho Or 
man reparation fund. If held against 
our allies would iiitr/6 been of bene
fit to us as well as to the others. What 
Indebtedness we would then have held 
against our allien would have been 
good and Interest and something on 
the principal could even now have 
been paid, thereby reducing the bur
den of our taxes. We should also 
have profited by the improv 'd econom
ic and eoclal conditions of Europe and 
our trade would have been greatly 
stimulated.

International Loans Dangerous.

Gilbert E. Roe, the Senator s rep
resentative, reiterated previous 
nouncements «that the Senator did not 
desire the nomination, and asked t«liat 
his «name be not used as a candidate.

The convention recessed an roar 
after disposing of «the platform, plan
ning to return and take up the ques
tion of party name and Presidential 
candidates.

One plank of the platform, as adopt 
ed, called Hoir repeal of laws aigains-t 
espionage, criminal smydiculism and 
sedition, and demanded "restoration 
of civil liberties 
trines."

Strange Romance
The story, which Is one of tho 

strangest of wag romances, came to 
the St. John Standard correspondent 
from C. C. Tinu of Heaton, Newcastle 
on-Tyue, England. Mackenzie went 
to England in the early days of the 
war us a corporal In the Mounted 
Rlfies of Canada. While there he met 
Miss Heleu WlUror, with whom he tell 
in love. After his departure for the 
battlefield* of France the two young 
people kept up their eorrespondeneu 
and when later he was sent back to 
"Blighty" Iwdly wounded, she visited 
him at Operton Hospital. There she 
promised tCL 
ed froth tfif

She, herself, however, died In De
cember of that year from lllnese eu- 
j>erInduced, it to said, by the strain of 
her war relief octlvitiea It was not 
long afterwards that the father, and 
only remaining member of the family, 
Captain Wilbur,
'in action. Corporal MaoKenzie, mean* 
while, was invalided back to Canada 
When Captain Wilbur's will Was pro
bated It was .learned that Mackenzie 
had been bequeathed the sum of 60,000 
pounds and u residence at Hasting* as 
the sweetheart of the captain's only 
child.

Mackenzie’s relatives reside in New 
Brunswick.

Haris lost 
schools or until the end of the 

lia ment held next after the end of 
the war, or, if Parliamenrt. la «toting 
when the war ends, then until the end 
of such session of Parliament."

There Is «till no announcement as 
to when the necessary two by-elec
tions In the Maritime Provinces will 
be held, but tho form» necessary un
der the new Franchise Act ere being 
got into «shape for whenever the con
tests do take place.

it is expected to take some time 
yet before everything 1s in readiness 
for taking the vote In any of the 
ridings open.

and American doc-
OLD POLITICAL

PARTIES ARE DEAD DOMINION STEEL
MEETING TODAYTO HEAR RATE

QUESTION AUG. 10

Application of Railroads fat 
Increased Freight Rates 
Will Then be Discussed.

Hon. E. K. Spinney Thinks it 
Would be a Calamity to 
Call on an Election Within 
Two Years.

At Halifax to Consider Agree
ment Entered Into With 
British Empire Corps.

marry him 4f he recover- 
Woutlds.

Toronto, July «14.—"I betoeve the old 
political parties to be dead, 
be wrong, but I don't think so. It 
would be impossible for any party to 
accept a «mandate from the people at 
the present time to carry on a Gov
ernment with the acknowledged tftate 
of unrest In the country. I do not 
think there oo«uld be a stable govern
ment at the present time." This 
'Statement was made by lion. E. K. 

Special to The Standard Spinney, minister without portfolio
Newcastle, N. B., July 14—The first |n the Meighen Government in an in

terview here today. Mr. Spinney ar
rived from Ottawa this morning and 
t„ accompanied by Me daughter, Miss 
K. R. Spinney.

In hto opinion. It would be a calam
ity to precipitate the country into a 
general election within tho next 
couple of years. "I have no political 
ambitions." be said. In referring to his 
appointment, "and in accepting I can
not be accused of doing so for mone
tary benefit. The position to an hon
orary one and will cost me nothing."

Halifax, N. S., July 14.—Directors 
and prominent officials of a > Domin
ion Steel Corporation rrived here to
night for the special meeting of the 
share holders tomorrow, which is to 
Consider the agreement entered into 
by the directors and the British Em
pire Steel Corporation. The party 
came on a private car, attached to 
the Ocean Limited, and the majority 
of them remained aboard the car tor 
the night.

SAD DROWNING
AT NEWCASTLEOttawa, July 14.—The «Hoard jot 

Railway Commis* toner* ha» today act
ed upon toe application of the Rail
way Association of Canada, filed on 
the lOtb toetamt, asking for a general 
increase In freight tariff of thirty per 
cent, over those charged at the pres
ent time. The Board has decided to 
hear the application at Ottawa on 
Tuesday, the tenth of August next, 
at which all Interested parties, tor 
and again at, will be preeent 

Both the C. P. R. and the Canadian 
National Railway» are parties to the 
application for liter

C. N. R. Brakeman While in 
Swimming Goes Beyond 
Depth and Loses Life.

made by

SIR LOMER GOUIN
JOINS LA PRESSE

drowning accident recorded bore for 
some years occurred laet evening, the 
victim being George Carroll of Grand 
Cascapedia, Quebec, a C. N. R. 
brakeman. Together with John Ham
ilton and John Young, Carroll went 
bathing Just below Ritchie's MM. 
While wading around he got beyond 
bis depth, and, being unable to swim, 
sank In about twenty feet of water. 
The body was recovered about twelve 
o'clock last night.

A sad feature about the case wan 
that Carroll was about to return home 
last evening. He was about thirty 
years of age and unmarried.

DEES mu 
FOR W0IIW6 TROOPS

Montreal. July 14—Sir Lomer 
Gouiu. late Prime Minister of Quebec, 
will shortly be associated with the 
management of La Presse of Montreal, 
according to Information today wTlTch 
stated that an arrangement has been 
made whereby Sir Lomer will Jjave a 
prominent position on the directorate 
of the big French afternoon paper.

DRIFT ICE IN
THE STRAITS

Navigation for the Season is 
Ope rf However, and Boats 
Are Passing Through.

«
Allies Ready to Occupy Ruhr 

District if Germany Fails 
on Coal Ultimatum.

Prisa»* Te Vl.lt Amerlee.

American* will shortly here the 
Chance to Steel e real royal iirlnteaa 
of tie meat up to date kind, lor it U 
*14 mat Prince*, Mar* ret ho, coueiu 
ot the Wnga ot Denmark and England, 
possibly accompanied by one of her 
brotheie, Win In the near future pay
a proloneedjielt to the United State, . .
for the purpose of eeelng the many and two ocean reeaela hare nlroudy 
than tab settlements there between the paaed through, namely, the Grampian, 
Atlantic and the MtctHc which paceed Father point thla

The young pflocSea, who la barely In*, ami the Kamarlma. which wee re- 
out of her teene, I» an unusually beau- ported 600 mllas east of Quebec, laet 
«lui girl, and during the iliwt part of erentng. Cape Race and other pointa 
the war ehe «erred ae a nuree In Eng- are dutte (deer, howierer, and Inoom- 
ami onMl on the terge of a nervous In* aWpa report clear weather from 
breakdown which compelled lier to the Gulf to Montreal, 
return to Denmark Since then ehe 
has devoted hereelf to works of char- 
tty In Copenhagen. Like her mother 
before ber, «he I. the Idol of the I>aa- 
teh people ned particularly of the

4 PARIS CELEBRATED
BASTILLE DAY

JUDGE CHESLEY
BADLY INJUREDMontreal July 14.—A great drift of 

ice to now reported 4n toe BeHe Iwle 
filtrait, whldh h*s been clear^of bergs 
for several! week*. Navigation o(, the 
«trait, however, le open far the season

Spa, Belgium, July 14—(By the As
sociated Frees)—The ttoverament of 
the United States will be asked by 
the Supreme Council to Join in the oc
cupation of the Ruhr unlees the Ger
mans accede to the demand tor 2,000,- 
000 tons of cdkl monthly.

All details have been arranged for 
the movement of troops. The German 
delegation will be requests to mdet 
the Allies at noon tomorrow.

The Germane will then be aeked It 
they will give 2,000,000 ton». If they 
reply In the neg/.tlve they will be in
formed that Ruhr will be occupied 
Friday.

POSTMASTERS WANT 
SALARIES INCREASED Gala Lunenburg. N. S., July 14—Judge 

9. A. C-hesley wan eorioualy injured 
here today. Juat before 
closing he went up to the second floor 
of the Lunenburg Outfitting Company 
to get some rope, when he tripped 
and fell down an open hatchway. Hto 
skull woe fractured and his collarbone 
broken.
and his condition to considered seri-

Made Occasion for a 
Time With 40,000 Soldiers 
on Parade.

the hour of

Recent Convention Formulat
ing Several Objectives to 
Aim at Coming Year.

tnorn-
Parls, July 14—France today cele

brated the one hundred and thirty- 
first anniversary of the taking of tin* 
Bastille. Artillery and infantry esti
mated to number 41.0U0, marched 
through Parts to the Vincennes race 
truck, where they participated In a 
groat review. Points of vantage were 
occupied by thousands of Parisians, 
who took up their positions shortly 
after dawn.

All the buddings o.f Paris wore flag 
bedecked the French and British flags 
being entwined with the colors of the 
other Allies.

He to unconscious tonight

Winnipeg. July 14.—Shorter hours, 
increased ealarles and "time and a 
half" for overtime we#e resolved upon 
as the coming year'» objective by the 
Canadian Postmasters' Association at 
tli» concluding «eswion of their con
vention here. Other resolutions adopt 
ed included a request for participation 
In the civil service bonuses, a demand 
that eptcial consideration be given thn 
pay basis of postal official» at cus
toms port nnd to officials on night 
staffs transferring malls from -trains 
Affiliation of the association with tho 
Railway Posta-l Cleflka, Oity Postal 
Clerks and letter Carrier# A«wocia 
tlon was recommended. AJl of the 
officers were re-elected.

LAY CORNER STONE
OF SYNAGOGUE GOOD NEWS FOR 

NEWLYWEDS"And this lewis lo the thought that 
toe lending of funds by one govern 
meat to another should never be done 
unless under unusual <drcamstiii,cc«. 
It to always provocative of til feeling 
nnd the forerunner of trouble. In the 
last analysis, if the debtor government 
decline» to pay, tt means war. Great 
Brltahi being closer to the European 
continent and In more Intimate t-rnch 
with it understand* this difficulty bet
ter tiwan we do. She Is embarrassed 
by M, for she to conscious 0? the diffi
culties Into which ehe may be led. 
She lf.4 confronted by unpleasant alter
natives, one her domestic situation In 
regard to excessive taxation and the 
natural disinclination of her people to

APOLOGIZE FOR
TREATMENTHalifax Jews Happy That Re

alization of Dream» ia , , r ____
1 «ni Informed on eroellenl eutbonl to Fulfilled, Accorded erman Newspaper

tjf lh»t the dowceer enarrece of Rue- -----------_ Correspondent» at Spa.

Greece, e very efcrong piece of her which hae long been the conference here addressed a note to-
mind in conneotton with hto scheme of the j»wjsh families of this day to the German representatives
of returning to Greece. ^tr, was laid with ceremony befitting expressing regret that German news-

Tbe old empress has never forgiven ,he acc&elon. The function opened paper correepondents had been eub-
(Xmetantine that he married the Ksl ^ en impressive prayer and ad- Jected to ill-treatment for singing
ear's etoter and even les# that tram dreM net Dr. Abramowltx of "Die Wacht Am Rhine." 
the very flret he allowed himself to jjmRraal. The note waa 4n reply to repre-
beoome absolutely dominated by his ^he comor stone was laid by Lient, eentatlon» by the German Chancellor, replenish any such substantial part ot
new German relations, toe has, In goyernof Grant. Konstantin Fehrenbsoh, that German the natlonafl asset* as their loreign
fact, always looked upon Tlno os the _ correspondent» had been the victims loan#; second, If she insists upon
black aheep of the Danish «royal tom- e-n-n-n-~Lnj_'rj‘r,~l ^ aggression. payment from her, allies bad relation*
Uy «od this opinion wae shored by finable to join her at their Httle conn- *---------- ---------------- are certain to ensue, and it to by no
TWe <nrh father, the late King try home at “Hvldoere," Just outside upw ICE-BREAKER means probable that anything like full

who -wae assassinated try a «f Copenhagen. _collection can be made. It is posslblj Liverpool, N. 8.. July 14—While re-
fiakmfca before it «Is underetood here that, 4u spite FOR ST. LAWRENCE the,t her government will finally con lltrnln|c fr<>m Milton thle afternoon.

th* outbreak of the -w. of the reassuring reports published In _________ elude to face the domestic situation the Peering gear of an automobile
She has more tiwn once expressed the Tlrittoh press, Queen Alexandras . and preserve her prestige and good ,lrlven bv j)r V. R. Ford, became dis- Germany

berw»lf a# utterly unable to under state of health ts giving rise to can- Montreal, July 14—The prospent* relations with hen- continental neigh ,irningej forcing him Into collision creased wages, says 
stand how a man to whose veins stderable uneaelneas and that fhd* is of a new eteeltwto-sorew Ice-breaker, bor." ' thP- Milton train, al-ao bound to patch to too Exchange Telegraph to-
fltiWW the noblest Doutoh and Russian the reason why Khig Christian, who to work on the fit Lawrence Hiver, ______________________ _ . , „ L Mfernool The auto wa* hurled over day quoting German newepapern At

: btool could powlbly have beceme te a great favorite of hto English Is arousing "terest to shipping c»r- IIn emltonki^nt and badly smarted Meiningtn according to the dispatch,
tainted with Oermantem a'unt, intends to v4elt England as eoon clae to Montreal. There has b*'^i Fleheries, until August 1, 4s receiving remarkable escape, hut the execution of a murderer could not

V Itt h.» iLrr T ” *twt dice»- re the fceUrltiee connected with the need for Jem* time, It le eUUed, of tender, for meterla .nd labor nece,- “r„™.rV«e,»e foaWn* up and .ome, be carried out. ae the Halle and Mun- I
$ ïïïïfoSîuJ he, reaction of the north.,n net of « ^Itton^tlcebroak,, on the rir- ••rrlortt, eonetruetioa. Wl»ment bejon^a *£«.£* Injured, fob b.nmen refured to work. V
Z - Queen Alexandra, baa been Slesrlg are over, er an<* Department ot Martne and and denvery.

working classes.
Yes, Sir, we mean just that, 

for we intend to present* “The 
Standard” for a period of 
three months absolutely free 
of charge to any newly- 
married couple resid ng in the 
Province of Nsw Brunswick.

All you have to do is to 
call at The Standard office or 
write us a letter letting us 
know you have started out on 
life's battles in double harness, 
and The Standard will be de
livered to your home immedi
ately. We are doing this 
merely because we hope that 
all along life’s journey you 
may have the best of every
thing, and we want to start 
the good work by giving you 
the best newspaper printed in 
this part of the çountry. It is 

wedding present to you.
The June brides arc to be 

considered as newly weds.

Telle ‘'Tina" Sam# Thing»

ONTARIO CHERRIES
GO TO NEW YORK

St. Catharines. Ont., July 14.—Cher 
literally by the ton, are beingrles,

«hipped from this district to the can
ing factories of New York Stat«;. On 
Monday a truck waa so heavily mdtn 
with cherries that the authorltlei at 
the Queeuston bridge 1nslst«Ml that 
the driver unload part of It and make 
two trips across

STEERING GEAR
DISARRANGED

Automobile Collides With 
Milton, N. S. Train—Driver 
Escapes Miraculously. hangmen latest

TO GO ON STRIKEOaofWe#
Turkish London, July 14.—The hangmen of 

have gone on strike for In- 
a Berlin dto-

)I

I 11f


